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Abstract. Thispaperpresentsa bandwidthsharingschemefor groupvideocon-
ferencing. Thekey featuresof theschemearethemonitoringof implicit user-hints
andmessage passing, which are usedby each client in order to identifyandre-
port their interestin othergroupmembers.Informationaboutuserinterestis then
usedby each videosenderin order to adjusttheir frame-rate, resolution,andul-
timatelybandwidthconsumptionin an attemptto satisfythecurrent interestsof
the receivers. A general framework and initial prototypeare presentedtogether
with experimentalresults.

1 Introduction

Collaborative workspaceapplicationsbasedon IP-multicastoffer a scalablesolution
for computersupportedhuman-to-humancommunication.Even thoughInternet-wide
multicastaccessis not a reality, theseapplicationsare making their way into work
andeducationalenvironmentsdueto the growing useof multicastin subnets,suchas
corporateand campusnetworks. While workspacescomein many flavors, the main
functionof theseapplicationsis to provideparticipatingmemberswith sharedtoolsand
asenseof presence.Videostreamsfrom theparticipatingmembersareakey component
of presenceandmultiple video streamscanbe resourceintensive, makingbandwidth
sharingschemesfor groupvideoconferencinga key designcomponentin applications
of this type.

While many straightforwardsolutionscanbeapplied,thehumanaspectandvariety
of contexts in which workspacesareusedmake designinga robustbandwidth-sharing
schemedifficult. For example,thesimplestsolutionis to allocateanequalportionof the
sessionbandwidthto all users,but thiswill beinefficientwhensomeparticipantsin the
groupareof greaterimportancethanothersandcouldenhancethegroup’s experience
by usinga largershareof availableresources.An alternativeapproachthatis suitablein
somesituationswould beto allocatebandwidthbasedon floor control,but this is also
inflexible asit canonly beappliedto settingswhereoneparticipantshouldbethefocus
thegroupatany giventime.

At Luleå University of Technologycollaborative workspacesare useddaily in a
wide varietyof situations.Exampleusesincludeallowing studentsto view classroom
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lecturesfrom home,enablingmembersof discussiongroupsto interactfrom distance,
andproviding membersof projectsandresearchdivisionswith increasedpresenceof
eachotherthroughouttheir work day. The last mentionedcase,referredto asthe ”e-
corridor”, can be viewed with particular interestin termsof bandwidthsharingdue
to the large variety of use-casesthat it mustserve. In the e-corridormembersof the
sessioncanbeactiveor passiveandpossibleusesof theworkspacerangefrom giving or
listeningin onaformalpresentationto passivemonitoringof video.It mayalsoinclude
theoccasionalidle participant(i.e. out of theoffice).Thus,thenumberof ”important”
videostreamsin thesessioncanvarywidely over time.

This paperpresentsa bandwidthsharingschemefor group video conferencing
aimedat a generalusecollaborative workspaceenvironment,suchas the e-corridor.
The schemeoperatesby first identifying sessionparticipantsthat areof high impor-
tanceto othergroupmembersand thenallocatingthema larger shareof the session
bandwidth.This is achievedprimarily throughtheimplicit detectionof user-hints,such
astheconfigurationof a user’s desktop,andutilizesmessagepassingso that receivers
canreflecttheir interestsbackto thesendersin question.

1.1 Related Work

Theuseof implicit user-hints in resourcecontrol hasbeenappliedto a wide rangeof
multimediaapplications,with eachschemebeinglimited in scopeto aspecificdomain.
For example,Kulju et al. [1] investigateduserhints in thecontext of videostreaming,
while Ott etal. [2] focusedonits usewithin theirown 3D landscape.In addition,recent
work in collaborative workspaceshasinvestigatedhow hints may be usedin orderto
dynamicallycontrol the useof reliable multicast [3]. The work most similar to that
presentedin this paperis the SCUBA protocol [4], which alsousesthe detectionof
userinterestin orderto allocatebandwidthin video conferencing.SCUBA described
thebasicarchitecturalcomponentsfor schemesof this type,but little researchhasbeen
donein this areasinceits introductionandnew ideasaswell asrefinementon several
pointsarestill possible.

2 Design of a User-Interest Driven Video Adaptation Scheme

Thebandwidthsharingschemedescribedin this sectionfollows thesamearchitecture
asSCUBA, but alsodiffers from it in severalways.The first is that a novel approach
for bandwidthsharingis usedthatseeksto first fulfill theminimal needsof all senders
beforedividing theremainingbandwidthamongimportantgroupmembers.In addition,
informationaboutuserinterestis usedto help eachsenderselectthe correctparame-
tersin the tradeoff betweenimageresolutionandframerate,which is somethingthat
SCUBA doesnot take into consideration.Anotherkey differenceis thatoptimizations
for messagepassingarepresentedin thecontext of empiricalobservationsmadeabout
how humansinteractwith collaborativeworkspaces,whereasSCUBA presentedanal-
ternative methodbasedon statisticalsampling.Finally, greaterflexibility is shown in
thenumberandtypesof user-hintsexplored.
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Fig. 1. Videowindows includedin theMarratechWork Environment

In orderto determinethevideostreamsthatareof interestto a particularreceiver
onemustanswerthe question,”Who is this usercurrently viewing, and in what con-
text?”

In regardsto viewing context, therangeof possibleanswersis definedby thevideo
windows providedinsidetheapplicationuserinterface.TheMarratechWork Environ-
ment[5], which we have usedfor prototyping,is shown in Fig. 1 andincludesvideo
panelsin severaldifferentwindows.Thesewindows aredesignedto complimenteach
otherandallow eachparticipantto view othermembersin a variety of ways.Similar
to the well known researchapplicationvic [6], Marratechprovidesuserswith a ”Par-
ticipants” window, which givesa thumbnailoverview of the video streamscurrently
receivedfrom thegroup,anda”Focus”window thatdisplaysthevideoobtainedfrom a
singlegroupmemberathigherresolution.In additionto thesewindows,Marratechalso
containsasmallvideopanelin eachprivatechatdisplay, whichallows two participants
to easilyobtainresponsecluessuchasposturingandfacialgestures(smilingetc.)while
chattingin private.

Table 1. Videowindows in Marratechclient.

Window Purposeof Panel Pixel Resolution Min. FrameRate

Focus high level of presence 702x 576,352x 288,176x 144 5 fps
PrivateChat responseclues 176x 144,88x 72 1 fps
Participants overview of activity 88x 72 .2 fps
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Table1 lists eachof thesewindows specificrole in presencedelivery alongwith
their individual resourcerequirementsincludingresolutionandminimum”acceptable”
framerate,which wasobtainedfrom a varietyof sources.In regardsto theFocuswin-
dow, the minimum acceptablerate is derived from the variouswork summarizedby
Chen[7]. This includeswork by Tanget al. [8], who notedthatusersconsider5 fps to
betolerable,andWatsonetal. [9], whofoundthatusersdonotperceiveaudioandvideo
to besynchronizedat framerateslower than5 fps.Otherstudieshavealsoshown little
differencein communicationbehavior or taskoutcomebetween5 fps and25 fps [10],
[11], [12]. Togetherthis work suggeststhat5 fps will provide userswith an adequate
experiencein a variety of situationsrequiringa high amountof attention.The values
providedfor theFocuswindow andprivatechatwindowswereobtainedthrougha sur-
vey conductedof expertMarratechusers,andreflectthevaluesmosttypically reported
as”tolerable” for theeachof therespectivewindows.

2.1 Identifying Important Video-Streams

Theprimarymethodfor detectinguserinterestis to monitoruserinterfaceparameters
thatwill revealthevideosenderscurrentlyloadedin eachof thevideopanelsdescribed
above.In ourcase,this leadsto ahostgiving oneof four possibleclassificationsto each
sender, onefor eachof theseparatevideowindow configurationsandoneclassification
for membersthatarecurrentlynotviewedin any availablepanel.For someapplications
it mayalsobedesirableto createclassificationsthatdescribesenderscontainedin mul-
tiple panelssimultaneously, but with the Marratechenvironmentthis is not necessary
becausetheframerateandresolutionrequiredfor panelsdeliveringahighlevel of pres-
encewill alsobesufficient for eachlower level. Thus,a videostreamthat is delivered
for theFocuswindow will alsobesufficient for theParticipantswindow andsoon.

Cross-mediacluescanalsobe usedto detectan importantvideo stream[4] with
the mostuseful examplebeing the monitoringof audio.The currentaudiosenderis
usuallya leadingpresenteror anotherwiseimportantparticipantin groupdiscussions
sotheMarratechapplicationgivesuserstheoptionof selecting”video followsaudio”,
which will automaticallymove thecurrentspeaker into theFocuswindow. Monitoring
the contentof the Focuswindow will still be sufficient to detectan importantstream
in this case,but theaudiocluecanbeusefulto reducethelatency it takesfor a sender
to realizeits importanceand to further prioritize audiosendersover other ”focused”
participantsasdescribedin thenext subsection.

Thewhiteboardandchatcanalsoprovideusefulclues,but of a somewhatdifferent
naturethanaudioandvideo.While drawing with thewhiteboardpenor sendinga chat
messagemaybeasignthatauserhasbecomeinterestingto otherusers,thiswill likely
only befor a shortperiodof time while they ”checkout” theuser’sactivity. Therefore,
whena senderhasa low framerate(under1 fps) anevent from eitherof thesemedia
canbeusedin orderto havehim sendanextra frameor two.

Downgrading a Sender: At timesuserinterfacemonitoringandcross-mediacluescan
bemisleadingandmaycauseaclient to identify sendersasimportantwhenin facttheir
videofeedsareexpendable.E-corridorparticipantscanfor exampletypically leavetheir
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office for anextendedperiodof time,which mayresultin a client thatcontinuesto act
on the behalfof its usereven thoughno oneis in the room to view thevideostreams
received.Onestrategy that canbe adoptedin orderto minimize the impactfrom this
typeof misidentificationis to obtainhints regardingeventsexternalto theapplication
beforemakingdecisionson behalfof theclient. Hints of this typework to downgrade
a senderthat would otherwisebe identified as important,and can further refine the
processof detectinguserimportance.Severalexamplehints in this category arelisted
below.

Detecting Idle Receivers It is pointlessfor a receiver to continuerequestingvideo
from senderswhen no one is actively using the computer. One primary method
for detectinganidle receiveris to monitortheuser’sscreensaver. Thiscanbecom-
plementedby othertechniques,suchasthemonitoringof peripheralinput devices
like thekeyboardandmouse,and/orthedetectionof a lack of movementin front
of theuser’s camera.

Window placement Whenwindowsfrom otherapplicationscoverupavideopanel,it
is asolid indicationthattheuseris not interestedin theincomingvideostream[1].
This shouldalsobetrueif thevideowindow in questionis minimized.

Limited Resources Even if a usercanbenefitfrom receiving additionaldatait does
not guaranteethat he hasenoughresourcesto do so.This canbe especiallytrue
whenusinga mobile client as they areoften more limited by CPU andmemory
resourcesthanavailablebandwidth.

2.2 Video Adjustment Algorithm

The video adjustmentalgorithmwe have designedworks first to provide eachsender
with theminimumacceptableframerateandproperimageresolutionfor its mostinter-
estedreceiver, with unusedbandwidthbeyondthatpoint distributedevenly amongthe
highestpriority sendersin the group.The rationalefor usingthis ”minimum require-
mentsfirst” strategy is thatit allows importantsendersto deliver therichestexperience
possiblewhile keepingthemfrom punishinglessimportantsenders.The main draw-
backof this methodis that it may not be appropriatefor usewith sessionsthat have
very limited bandwidth,for examplethosewhich intendto supportmodemusers,be-
causetheaggregaterequirementsof eventhe leastdemandingsendersmaybehardto
meet.However, sessionsof this typearetodaygenerallyviewedasa specialcaseand
most likely needa schemethat is optimizedspecificallyfor usewith low bandwidth
sessions[7], ratherthena schemethat is designedfor generaluselike theschemethat
is describedin this paper.

Obviously it is not realistic to assumethat the minimum acceptablerequirements
will be thesamein every situation.In practicetheadministratorof thesessionshould
have theoptionof settingthesevalues.However, in orderto make thecreationof ses-
sionsmoreuserfriendly it is importantto have a workablesetof default valuesthat
canbe usedwhen the administratordoesnot exercisethis option. With this in mind
we have doneananalysisof expectedbandwidthusagewhensendingat severalof the
appropriateframeratesandimageresolutionsdiscussedin Table1.
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Table 2. Estimatedbandwidthusagefor eachsender

Window FrameRate Resolution BandwidthUsage

Focus 5 fps 352x 288 55kb/s- 160kb/s
PrivateChat 1 fps 88x 72 8 kb/s- 20kb/s
Participants .2 fps 88x 72 lessthan1 kb/s- 4 kb/s

Table2 includesthis informationandcanbe usedasa referencewhen trying to
determinehow well aminimumrequirementsapproachwill scalein therealworld.The
bandwidthmeasurementsincludedweretakenfrom aMarrateche-meetingclientwhile
sendingvideodataatvariousframeratesandresolutionsincludedin Table1.Thefourth
columnin Table2 showsbandwidthmeasurementstakenduring”typical” use,with the
low valuerepresentative of usersthatarefairly still in front of their computer, andthe
high value taken during momentsof high activity, suchas the usermoving aboutor
interactingwith anotherpersonin theoffice. It shouldbementionedthatalthoughthe
privatechatandFocuswindowshavevariableresolutionsourmeasurementsweretaken
with thedefaultsettingsapplied.

Thenumbersin Table2 shouldonly betreatedasestimates,asvariationsin band-
width consumptioncanbeexpecteddueto real-world factors,suchasthecameratype
in useandtheamountof motionbetweenframes.They dohowevershow thatfor a typ-
ical session(lessthan50users)it is notdifficult to meettheminimumrequirementsfor
theParticipantswindow dueto thelow bandwidthrequiredby eachsender. In practice
this is alsotruefor private-chatusersbecausetheconcurrentnumberof chatsis usually
equalto a small fraction of the numberof sessionparticipants.However, the require-
mentsof each”more important” sender, definedas thosecurrently sendingaudio or
beingviewedin theFocuswindow, maybedifficult to meetif theattentionof thegroup
is too ”spreadout” or if thesessionhaslow to mediumavailablebandwidth(256Kb/s
- 500Kb/s).

Eachsenderoperateswithin theschemeby classifyingitself on a scalefrom 0 to 4
basedon how it is viewed by othergroupmembersandwhetheror not it is currently
sendingaudio.Theseclassificationsare:4 - audiosender;3 - Focus-window sender;
2 private-chatsender;1 Participants-window sender;and0 - no interestedreceivers.A
hostusesinformationaboutits classin orderto determineits framerateandresolution
asgivenin Table1, andmeasurestheincomingbandwidthconsumptionof othermem-
bersin orderto determinetheamountof bandwidthavailableto it. This informationis
thenusedby thesenderin orderto adaptits videousingthepriority schemedescribed
below.

Step1: Bandwidthis dividedevenlybetweenall thesendersuntil eachsendercansend
at theminimumframerateandresolutionfor theParticipantswindow.
Step2: If thereis still sessionbandwidthavailableafterstep1, it is allocatedbetween
the sendersof class2 or higheruntil they aresendingat the minimal framerateand
resolutionfor theprivatechatwindow.
Step3: If thereis still availablebandwidthafterstep2, it is dividedbetweensendersof
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class3 or or higheruntil they cansendat the necessaryframerateandresolutionfor
theFocuswindow. This is donefirst for class4 senders,andthenfor class3 senders.
Step4: All remainingbandwidthis dividedevenlybetweeneachclass3 and4 sender.

2.3 Receiver Feedback

In orderfor asenderto beawareof how it is viewedby othergroupmembersa mecha-
nismneedsto bein placethatallowseachreceiving hostto communicatetheir interests
via messages.Thesimplestway to do this is to haveeachreceiverautomaticallysenda
messageeachtime aneventoccursthatcausesit to reclassifya sender. This approach
mayof courseendupin unnecessarymessagesbeingpassedbut it is notclearif thiswill
consumeenoughbandwidthto significantlyreducetheperformanceof theapplication.

Several techniquescanbe appliedin order to reducethe numberof unnecessary
messageswith the mostobvious exampleoccurringwhensomeonestartsto sendau-
dio, which will causethemto bemovedinto theFocuswindow by severalparticipants
simultaneously. In this situationa moreefficient approachthenhaving eachreceiver
senda messageis to insteadhave eachreceiver inform the groupwhen they change
the”video follows audio” option,which will enabletheaccurateuseof theaudioclue
mentionedin sect.2.1.

Table 3. Userinteractionsloggedduringempiricalstudyandinfluenceon senderclass

Event Bandwidth Up- or Down-
class grading

Un-mutingaudio 4 Up
Muting audio 4 Down
Viewing or maximizingmainvideo 3 Up
Minimizing or closingmainvideo 3 Down
Openingprivatemedia 2 Up
Closingprivatemedia 2 Down
Un-mutingparticipantvideo 1 Up
Muting participantvideo 1 Down

An unnecessarymessagemayalsobecreatedwhena receiver views a senderin a
new context while alreadyreceiving enoughvideo.For example,if asenderhasaframe
rateof 5 fps dueto the actionsof otherreceivers,it is pointlessto sendit a message
whenopeningup a privatechatwindow, asthis requiresa refreshrateof only 1 fps.
Messagesof this type canbe reducedby having eachreceiver monitor the framerate
andresolutionof incomingstreamsandpassmessagesonly whenthey aredeemedto
beinadequate.Thedrawbackof this techniqueis thatit will makeit difficult for senders
to know exactly whom every receiver is watching,andwill thusrequirean additional
mechanismsothateachsendercanfind out whenthey shouldreducetheir bandwidth
after receivers have lost interestin them.A simple way to handlethis is to include
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information abouthow eachsenderis viewed in RTCP receiver reports,which will
solve the problembut will alsointroducelatency in the bandwidthreductionprocess.
SCUBA takesadifferentapproachtowardsfeedbackandusesstatisticalsamplingrather
thanobtainingmessagesfrom the entiregroup.The advantageof this methodis that
it improvesoverall scalabilitybecausethenumberof messagesgrows logarithmically
ratherthanlinearly asthesessionsizeincreases.

Becausemessagesshouldonly be createdbasedon specificuserinteractionsit is
not clearif any of theabove messagereductionstrategiesarenecessary, or if thesein-
teractionswill typically beinfrequentenoughto make thenumberof messagespassed
in thesessionnegligible. In orderto gainfurtherunderstandingof thepotentialamount
of bandwidththat messagesmay consume,we conductedan empiricalstudyof a re-
searchgroup consistingof nine daily Marratechusers.This was doneby creatinga
prototypeversionof Marratech,whichgeneratesmessagesbasedonspecificuserinter-
actionsassummarizedin Table3, anddistributing it amongtheseusers.Themessages
wereloggedovera threedayperiodundernormalworking conditions,which included
a formal researchdiscussionon thelastday, aswell asperiodsof more”common”use.

Fig. 2. Graphsshowing the total numberof interactionswithin a 9 userresearchgroupover a
threedayperiod.(Notethescaledifferencein (d).)

Figure2 shows four graphsof activity during the logging period,in which a total
of 1046interactionsweredetected,correspondingto 119244bytesworth of data.The
averagemessagelengthwas114bytes,which includeda senderid, timestampandan
indicationof the interactionin question.It shouldbe notedthat thesemessageswere
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notoptimizedin any way, soin practiceit shouldbepossibleto reducethissize.Graphs
a, b andc show activity during”commonuse”periodsandarehighlightedby a fairly
low amountof activity, with someshortburstsoccurringthatcorrespondto increased
interactionbetweentheusers.

As expectedthemostintensive periodof messagecreationby far occurredduring
the researchdiscussionon the last day, which is shown in graphd. This includedthe
hour of highestactivity during the threedays,in which 380 messagesweresent.The
peakminuteof usageduringtheresearchdiscussionresultedin atotalof 27interactions,
which correspondsto an averagebandwidthconsumptionof lessthan.05 KB/s anda
total bandwidthconsumptionof 3068bytes.This shows that even if all the messages
during the mostactive minuteof the discussionwerecreatedsimultaneouslythat the
amountof bandwidthconsumedwould benegligible.

Thus,a conclusioncanbe drawn from this studythat during normalusethe total
numberof messagesexpectedshouldconsumea tiny portionof thesessionbandwidth,
evenif nooptimizationsarein place.

3 Summary and Conclusions

Wehaveintroducedaframework for bandwidthsharingin videoconferencingthatuses
the implicit detectionof userinterestasa metric for resourceallocation.Schemesof
this typecontainthreearchitecturalcomponents,which arethedetectionof userinter-
est,messagepassing,andbandwidthadjustmentalgorithms.In theareaof user-interest
detectionwe have describedseveral methodsfor identifying users’interestsandhave
introducednew waysto reducethenumberof falsepositivesin thisprocess.In addition,
we have expandedtheareaof bandwidthadjustmentin orderto helpsenderscorrectly
identify theiroptimalframerateandimageresolutionin eachsituationandhavedoneso
by adoptinga ”minimum requirementsfirst” strategy. Thisstrategy attemptsto provide
eachsenderwith theminimumframerateandimageresolutionfor its mostinterested
receiverbeforeassigningtheremainingsessionbandwidthto thesendersdeemedto be
mostimportant.

Wehavealsodiscussedseveraldifferentmechanismsdesignedto reducethenumber
messagescreated,andhave conductedan empirical study in order to determinehow
necessarythey areduringrealuse.This studywasconductedby deploying a prototype
we createdamonga researchgroup at our university that allowed us to monitor the
messagesthey generated.We concludedfrom this study that, given the interactions
from Table 3, messageswill occur infrequentlyenoughduring normalusethat such
messagereductionmechanismsareof little usein practice,even thoughthey may be
academicallyinteresting.

3.1 Future Work

Our first priority in the future is to make a complete,userfriendly prototypethat can
bedistributedamongtheMarratechtestusers.This will requireusto look into several
issuesincludinguser-interfaceoptionssothatuserscan”opt out” of thedynamicband-
width process.In therealworld thiswill benecessarybecausetherearesomesituations
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whenit is mostbeneficialto allow certainusersin the sessionto settheir bandwidth
consumptionmanually. We alsoplan to studythe performanceof our schemein this
typeof mixedenvironment.

In addition,robustuserstudiesareneededin orderto find furtherwaysof refining
the scheme.In particular, it is not clearat this time if it is bestto divide all the extra
bandwidthbetweenonly the importantsendersin thegroupasstatedin sec.2.2,or if
thereis a moreoptimalstrategy. In somesituationsfor exampleit maybebetterfor a
portionof theextra bandwidthto beusedin orderto increasetheframerateof clients
in theParticipantswindow.
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